Cow's milk protein allergy (CMPA) is the most common cause of allergy in infants 1 . The incidence of CMPA in the first year of life is 2-7% and is reported as 0.34-2 % in preterms 2 , although there seems to be an increase in recent years in preterm population. Since 1990, 20 cases who were diagnosed to have CMPA during neonatal period have been reported in English literature [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The most common clinical sign of CMPA is bloody stool in a well-appearing infant. However in a preterm infant with rectal bleeding, necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) is considered at top of the list of possible conditions. There are case reports of food protein induced proctocolitis secondary to CMPA presenting as recurrent NEC in preterm neonates 3 . Although NEC is a life-threatening event for infants, CMPA is relatively benign and self limited. Extraintestinal signs of CMPA are rare among neonates making the diagnosis more difficult 2 .
Usually the infants tolerate a normal diet by the end of first year 4 . We report 5 preterm cases of CMPA, two of whom were siblings. Two of them presented with massive bloody stools and 3 of them presented with abdominal distension and fecal occult blood all of which were initially considered as NEC (Table I) . We also provide a summary of 20 cases reported in the English literature (Table II) .
Case 1
A female preterm baby was born to a 20-year-old mother at 32 weeks gestation by vaginal delivery with birth weight of 1950 g. Prophylactic antibiotic (ampicillin and amikacin) was began because of preterm delivery after sending blood culture. Trophic feeds were started on the second day of life with breast milk. Feedings were advanced at 20-30 ml/kg/day and the baby was on full enteral feeds on fifth day of life with breast milk and preterm formula. The blood culture was sterile so the antibiotics were stopped. During follow up, diaper rash occurred on the perianal region which was resistant to therapy. On the 12th day of life the baby was clinically well but developed grossly bloody stools with minimal abdominal distension. The plain abdominal X-ray revealed no signs of NEC. Laboratory testing showed Hb of 13.3 g/dl, white blood cell count 21x10 3 /µL with 0,7% eosinophils and normal platelet count, C-reactive protein (CRP) was 10.5 mg/L. Since the baby was clinically well we suspected cow's milk-induced proctocolitis and continued feeding with amino acid-based formula. During the following 3 days grossly bloody stools continued but her clinical condition remained well and abdominal radiographs did not indicate NEC. At 4th day of neocate bloody stools disappeared however fecal occult blood was positive which disappeared on the 6th day of aminoacid-based formula. Blood culture which was sampled when the symptoms began remained sterile. After feeding with aminoacid-based formula perianal rash also disappeared. The baby was discharged on aminoacid-based formula.
Case 2
A male late preterm baby was born to a 33-yearold mother at 36 weeks gestation by cesarean section with a birth weight of 2500 g. The baby was evaluated for pallor after delivery. The Hb level was 8.99 g/dl, white blood cell count was 16,7x10 3 /µL, platelet count was 193x10 3 /µl and CRP was 11.5 mg/L, so the baby was admitted to the NICU for anemia and possible early neonatal sepsis. After sending blood culture, ampicillin and amikacin therapy was began. He was investigated for anemia. The blood type of the mother was O Rh positive and the infant was B Rh positive, direct Coombs test was negative. Reticulocyte count was 2%. Peripheral smear of blood revealed no sign of hemolysis. The infant was symptomatic so he was transfused. Before transfusion toxoplasma, rubella, CMV and parvovirus IgM and G were sent. All IgM results were negative. Transfontanelle and abdominal ultrasonography were all normal and revealed no hemorrhage. So fetomaternal hemorrage was accepted as the cause of anemia. After transfusion the Hb level was 13 g/dl. On the 4th day of life grossly bloody stools was noticed. The clinical condition of the infant remained well and plain radiographs of abdomen were normal. The infant was on full enteral feeds with breast milk. Laboratory testing showed Hb 13 g/dl, white blood cell count 11.8x10 3 /µL, with 22.5% eosinophils and normal platelet count. CRP became positive during follow up. We thought cow's milk-induced proctocolitis due to good clinical condition and eosinophilia. Feeding was continued with aminoacid-based formula. Gross bloody stools continued for 8 days and occult blood in stools continued for another 3 days. The blood culture was sterile. The baby was discharged on amino acid-based formula .
Case 3
A female preterm infant was born to a 21-yearold mother at 31 weeks gestation by cesarean section with birth weight 1300 g after triplet pregnancy. The infant was intubated in the delivery room and admitted to the NICU. The mother had epilepsy and had to use valproic acid. The infant was treated with surfactant 
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Cow's Milk Protein Allergy of Neonates due to respiratory distress syndrome. Ampicillin and amikacin therapy was started for preterm delivery and stopped on the 10th day of life. The infant was extubated on the second day of life and followed on nasal intermittant mandatory ventilation. On the 3rd day of life intravenous ibuprofen was given for patent ductus arteriosus. On the same day trophic feeding was also started with breast milk. Feedings were advanced 10-20 ml/kg/day. On the 16th day of life while the baby was feeding with 7 ml breast milk every 2 hours, abdominal distension was observed. NEC and sepsis was suspected, so plain radiography of abdomen, blood culture, CRP and blood count were evaluated. Plain radiograph of abdomen revealed dilated loops only, CRP was negative and white blood cell count and platelet count were normal. Fecal occult blood was positive.
Feeding was stopped and vancomycin and meropenem therapy were started. On the 4th day of antibiotherapy plain radiography of abdomen was normal, feeding was restarted with breastmilk. Clinical condition of the infant remained well but fecal occult blood was positive again and eosinophilia (10 %) was present. Breast milk was stopped and amino acid-based formula was started for suspicion of cow's milk-induced proctocolitis. Then the fecal occult blood became negative and eosinophilia disappeared. The blood culture which was sampled during the symptoms was sterile and after neocate the symptoms did not reoccur. The baby was discharged with amino acid based formula 1 month after delivery.
Case 4
A female preterm infant was born to a 21-year-old mother at 31 weeks gestation by c/s with birth weight of 1215 g following triplet pregnancy. The baby was admitted to the NICU on NCPAP and followed on NCPAP for 1 day. Ampicillin and amikacin therapy was began for preterm delivery and stopped on the 5th day of life. The mother had epilepsy and had to use valproic acid. On the 3rd day of life trophic feeding was began with breastmilk and she was on full enteral feeds on the 15th day of life with exclusive breast milk. On the second day of full enteral feeds, human milk fortifier was added to the breast milk. On the 20th day of life abdominal distension developed and fecal occult blood was positive. NEC was suspected, so feeding was stopped, blood culture, blood cell count and CRP tests were sent. CRP was negative and the blood culture was sterile. abd dist: abdominal distension, Abd x-ray: abdominal x-ray imaging, Eos: eosinoplilia, Eos inf: eosinophilic infiltration of lamina propria, GA: gestational age, NEC: necrotising enterocolitis was negative, the antibiotics were stopped. The infant was discharged with aminoacid-based formula on the 54th day of life.
Case 5
A male preterm infant was born to 24 year-old, preeclamptic mother at 34 weeks gestation by c/s with birth weight of 1495 g. The mother had used alpha methyldopa (3x250 mg)for six weeks due to preeclampsia. The infant was on NCPAP for 1 day because of tachypnea. Trophic feeding was began on the second day and the infant was on full enteral feeds on the 6th day of life with breast milk. On the 14th day of life while feeding with 35 ml breast milk every 3 hours and fortified with eoprotin (Milupa, Friedrichsdorf, Germany) abdominal distension developed. Plain radiography of abdomen revealed dilated loops. Fecal occult blood was positive, CRP was negative at the beginning and became positive 2 days later, blood culture and stool culture were negative. Blood examination showed no signs of infection and only revealed eosinophilia (20%). CMPA was suspected, aminoacid-based formula was started. On the 3rd day of aminoacid-based formula fecal occult blood became negative. During follow up eosinophilia disappeared. The infant was discharged 1 month later with aminoacid-based formula. All findings of 5 cases are summarized in Table I .
The 20 cases of neonatal CMPA we identified in English literature are summarized in Table II . The findings of presentation, abdominal X-rays are quite similar to the 5 cases presented above. Six of the cases were diagnosed by allergy tests, 4 of them had intestinal biopsy findings suggestive of inflammation, the remaining 9 cases were diagnosed based on clinical findings and response to cow's milk protein free feeding regimen.
Informed consents were received from the family of all patients.
Discussion
The prevelance of food allergy has increased in recent decades and CMPA is the most common form in infants 15 . CMPA is considered to develop due to exposure to cow's milk proteins transferred via breast milk and/or formula 1 . Approximately half of the cases occur during exclusive breastfeeding supporting the possibility of transfer of cow's milk protein via breast milk 2 . The most common clinical type in the neonatal period is food protein induced proctocolitis which causes chronic blood loss and anemia by either occult or gross bleeding in the stools. Although massive bloody stools is an uncommon clinical manifestation, some cases can show moderate to massive rectal bleeding shortly after birth 5 . Most of the infants are symptomatic between 2 and 6 weeks of age and are predominantly term infants 15 . However, some rare cases who developed CMPA as early as at the first week of life have been reported 11, 13 . In these term and preterm newborns who presented with early rectal bleeding and with no other systemic, abdominal and radiological findings of NEC, the early onset may be secondary to intrauterine sensitization 3 . Two of our cases had presented with massive bloody stool and developed anemia, while the others had fecal occult blood. Four of them developed symptoms between 2 and 3 weeks of age and one of them was symptomatic in the first week oflife(4 days of age). The infant who was symptomatic on the 4th day of life had massive bloody stools and became anemic, possibly due to intrauterine sensitization. Four of the cases presented here were breast -fed and one of them was fed with combination of breastmilk, fortified breast-milk and/or formula. Infants with CMPA are usually reported to be surprisingly well-appearing despite rectal bleeding with or without mucous stools or diarrhea. However NEC is the most important differential diagnosis to exclude in preterm neonates with rectal bleeding especially if accompanied with signs of systemic instability. As seen in the literature review 3 preterm cases and 1 term newborn had presented with signs of NEC and initially treated as such who later were diagnosed to have allergic proctocolitis 1, 3, 7 . Two of them even received NEC treatment twice 1, 3 . NEC was suspected in three of our preterm cases because of abdominal distension, CRP positivity and dilated intestinal loops on plain radiography which necessitated broad spectrum antibiotics and cessation of enteral feeding at least for a short period of time.
Extra-intestinal signs or other manifestations of allergy are considered unusual in preterm infants 16 , however some excoriated lesions were visible in the perianal region in one of our cases and lesions disappeared after elimination of cow's milk from diet (Fig. 1a,1b) . 17 . Endoscopic examination is necessary for refractory cases to exclude other causes 1 . In the 20 cases reported in literature 30% had allergy tests positive and 20% had undergone intestinal biopsy for diagnosis, the remainder 50% were diagnosed based on response to elimination diet. Except one case, all of our cases had peripheral eosinophila and all of them responded to the elimination so none of them underwent endoscopic examination.
The elimination of cow's milk protein for formula fed infants is possible either with extensively hydrolyzed protein formula or aminoacid based formula; for breast-fed infants, all foods that contain cow's milk protein are eliminated from the diet of mother and 3 days after elimination mother can breastfeed the infant 18 . Symptoms such as rectal bleeding generally disappear within 72-96 hours after elimination. In our case series aminoacid based formula was used, and except one case rectal bleeding disappeared 72-96 hours after elimination. The oral challenge test which is a method of diagnosis in older children can not be performed in premature infants and in neonatal age because of the risks 1 . All of our patients were premature who were at risk for NEC. So we did not prefer to perform the oral-challenge test for the consequences such as feeding intolerance which would complicate patient care significantly. One of the interesting features of our case series was that there were monozygotic triples and two were diagnosed with CMPA. This may be due to an inherited immune regulation abnormality, leading to poor tolerance 4 . Another possibility is the microbiota which was transferred largely through the gastrointestinal tract and the vagina of the mother to the infants during delivery 19 . It is known that the gastrointestinal microbiota are transferred from mother to the baby and this may explain why the disease develops in siblings, especially twins 20 . Coviello et al. 1 and Baldassarre et al. 4 have also reported monozygotic infants who were diagnosed and treated as CMPA as in our case series.
Most of the infants who have CMPA regain tolerance within the five years of life, especially at the end of first year. So every 6 to 12 months re-indroduction needs to be tried to assess whether they have developed tolerance to decide to end elimination diet 8 . All of our cases were lost to follow up so we are unable to provide information if they became tolerant or not and when.
In conclusion, CMPA is one of the causes of bloody stools in infants even in preterm newborns. The facts that there is no specific diagnostic test of this condition during neonatal period and the high risk of the preterms to develop NEC, generally prompts antibiotic treatment and discontinuation of feedings in a preterm who develops bloody stools. However, CMPA should be kept in mind in this population, especially if the baby's general condition is well and eosinophilia is present with normal abdominal X-rays. Generally diagnosis is based on response to elimination diet and recurrence with reintroduction of cow's milk protein in the diet.
